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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. ...... ... . .. ......... ..~ .t;J.0.1)...... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ,

M aine

Date ........................ ..July...2., ..-1940 ................ .
N ame....... .. ... ...;9.~.~PA..~.+~.~q~U... ~

.~Y..JW.U.Jt~...~~ ...~ey) ..................... ........ .................................... .

Street Add ress .. .... J1.~tQ.~... ~t;r.~~.1.............................................. ................................................ ............................ ...... .

City o r T own ......... ~Pr.~n....M~P.~ .. ..~ .h HL ... .. ..... ... ........... .... .... .. .. ............. .. .... ........ ... .. .. ...... ..... .... .................... ..... .
H ow lo ng in United States ..... .... ...40. ..Y.MX'.~ ... ......... ... ... ...... ..... .. .. ..... .H ow lo ng in M aine .......~.. Y..e.(w..l.L ...... .

Born in ... .. ...... ......'?1.".acad!.e. •...lfov. ..lku,xu1v.i.ek...................

........... Date of Binh ....J:uly..J0 • .. .18.89... ........ .

If married, how many children ..... ... .. .. ... .... J ...... ................................... Occupation . ....~bo.r.er.,. .. 11Ul .. ~9X"..K~r
N am e of employer ... .............W~.l .lt.~

...IJ;.,...~J~.~........................................... ......................................... ............... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer ........ .. ... ~ owhegan,... Ma.ine... ................ ............................. ................. .... ................................... .
English .. .... .... ........ ... ......... ........ Speak. ... ... .....I.es ....................Read .... ....... .....?e.a ............. Write ... ......Ye.s................. .

Other languages.............. ... fr~..n~A .....~P.('.~ ........ ....... ....... ... ..... .... .............. ... .... ...... ...... ..... ..... ..... ......... .... .. .... .... ....... .
Have you m ade application fo r citizenship? .... .. .... .... ..... .. J .e1L ...................................................................................
H ave you ever had m il ita ry service? .. ............. ..... ..... ...... .... ...~~ ............ .. ........ .. ...... ........ ............. .... .... ....... .. .. .... .......... .

If so, whml.. ..... . ······· ···" "········ ···· ····················· ··············When?~

··J r , s ~ ···········

Signatuce 4 ~ ..

Witness

~ ti!~ .... ...

~

,

